
Beggars' Tricks

T. P. O'Connor In Chicago Tribune.

f flli". man who lived as tlvss In
I the suburbs on what ho had
B begged as Luww In the city

bad boon moro than oaeo antlei
pa tod la fiction. Dickons mot him In
real life, and so, Indeed, did letver. In
Ms delightful paaor on tramps In 'The
Uncommercial Traveler" Dtohons do--

scrtbes the sentleman beggar as lncom
parably the most selfish and vicious of
tba fraternity. "Ha would sponge on
the poorest boy tor farthing, and spurn
htm when ho got it. Hs would Intorposs
(If he oould gat anything by It) tfetwesn
tba baby and the mother's breast So
much lower than the company bo keeps
for bis maudlin assumption of being
hlghar. thla pUUoas rascal Mights the
summer road aa hs maunders on be
tween the luxuriant hedges, where (to
my thinking) svso the wild convolvulus.
tba rose, and sweetbrlar are the worse
for bis going by. and need time to re
cover from the taint of htm in me air

And Lever says somewhere that whan
h throw out a handful of small coin to
the Neapolitan beggars the blind wore
tne first to see it. the paralysed to run
for it. tba maimed to pick It up. the
naked to put It In their pookets. ana tne
dumb to blaspheme their In being
out of tba scramble.

"As I waa sitting. says Camerarlua.
"Wlthaaome senators of Bruges before
the gate of the senate house, a certain
beggar, with the most lamentable tears
and gestures. Implored our help upon the
ground of his being; cruelly afflicted
with an Incurable disorder of a nature
so shameful that he could not discover
H to bis fellow man. We were one and
all so moved by bia tears and by bis
shudder lug horror of his secret com-
plaint that wo gave him amongst ua
a fair round sum. Indeed, wo were so
moved that we aent a doctor or our ac-
quaintance, who happened to be passing,
after the poor wretch to ascertain and
prescribe far bia disease. Overtaking
htm, not without difficulty, the doctor
explained his errand of mercy, and pro-
ceeded to make a thorough examination
of the patient 1 aan find nothing
wrong with you,' hs said at last You
are aa sound aa a bell.' 'Alas! dootor,'
whined tba beggar, the disease with
which I am Incurably afflicted goat
deeper than you can dlngnr.se or conjec-
ture. It la an evil that bath crept over
my whole body, and paased through my
veins and marrow; but It is considered
such a disgrace that I dare not confess
It' 'Not to a doctor? Surely you aan
confess it to a doctor,' cried the physl-cls- n

eagerly. 'Only to you, then, and
only in confidence.' Then apprtfachlng
the doctor, after looking thie way and
that to bo secure of privacy, ha shouted
in big ear. "Laalaasa.' "

The Scotch papers of ths ysar 1S17
reported at length the Ufa and death of
a notable beggar, William Stevenson.
About the year 1 787 Stevenson and hi
wife separated upon the strange terms
that tho first of the two to propose a
reunion waa to pay tba other Mod for-
feit. Tba forfeit apparently was never
incurred, as neither of them, as far aa
oould be ascertained, ever saw tha other
agsln. Then Stevenson took to the road
aa a beggar, and lived for to years a
free and lolly Ufa, but at last, in his
etb year, he was struck down with as

Incurable disease. When ha came within
sight of death he sent for a baker
and ordered 11 dogen burial rakes, a
large quantity of sugared biscuit, and an
ample supply of wines and spirits. He
neat sent for a Joiner, and Instructed
htm to make "a good, sound, dry, roomy,
comfortable coffin." laying the stress
upon Us comfortableness. Then he sum-
moned a graved lager and Instructed him
to dig "a comfortable grave" in a spe-
cial spot In Rlooarton churchyard. Tha
"Id woman who attended him was In-

structed to find in a certain rag hidden
' In a certain hole the money to defray all

thess expenses. Having thus relieved
Ms mind of all anxiety as to his pos-
thumous comfort. Stevenson died In
peace. After hit death were found in
his garret two bags one full of silver
and the other of gold pieces and a box
containing bonds for various amounts.
Including one for 11.600 close upon
fE.ooo In all. This we bequeathed to
distant relatives, with the exception of
f 100 to the old woman who had attended
him, and a large sum to provide a feast
for all the beggars of Scotland who
cared to come to see his body "Us in
state."

In the OenUeman's Ifagasine there Is
sn Interesting account of the coup d'etat
by which Count Romford on Jan. 1, 17)0,
rid Munich of tha swarming boat of
beggars which disgraced that city sy
thslr thievery, robbery and shameless
debauchery. Having previously had
constructed a large building and stocked
It with the Implements of every trade,
he ordered soldiers on Jan. 1, when tha
WggaTfi would be In full force In expec.
tatlon of New Tear's gifts, to srrest
every man, woman or child who solic-
ited alma. He arrested the first beggar
with his own hand, and was so energet-
ically seconded by tho soldiery that be-
fore night not a single one of ths fra-
ternity was to bo mat with In Munich.
On the arreat of each he waa taken to
tha town hail where, after tha registry
of his name, he was directed to repair
the naxt day to tha new workhouse pro-
vided. In which food and smployment
would be found for him. It will be an
encouragement to General Booth to learn
from the Gentleman's Magaslns that tha
success of ths coun, was complete.
"These heretofore miserable objects be-
gan to cherish the Idea of Independenoa

to feel a pride in obtaining an honest
livelihood to prefer Industry to Idle-
ness, and decency to filth and rags and
the squalid wretchedness attendant to
beggary."

From the Chicago Tribune.
The truth of tha old proverb that

"Tour sins will find you out" was strik-
ingly illustrated In a recent business
transaction between a Chicago produce
merchant and a New Orleans fruit house.
The former had ordered a carload of
fruit, and upon Its arrival found that It
had sustained damages during transit to
the amount of ISO. Unwilling to bear
this loss, which was occasioned by no
fault of his, he wrote to tha consignors
and clalmsd damages. Tbs reply of the
New Orleans house was a smooth, oil,
letter, regretting much that its Iron
bound rules did not permit it to comply
with his request; that in all cases dam-
age In transit must be assumed by the
consignees: that claims for rebate were
never allowed.

Tha Chicago merchant turned the tet-
ter over and over In his hands, contem-
plating Its contents. Suddenly he no-
ticed the back of It waa covered with
dim. apparently unintelligible scratches
He understood In a mlnuts; In the copy
book of tha New Orleans houss ths rag
on the back or his letter bad bean so
wot that the letter above had copied
through. Picking up a mirror tba mer-
chant held it to tha back of his letter
and read. He made out tha following:

"John Smith Bona. Memphis. Tenn.:
In reply to yours of the 11th Inst, re-
garding claim for damages to two cars
of fruit injured In transit to the amount
of ITS. we bog to inotose our check for
that amount"

Then the letter branched off Into other

ant wrote imsaaatateiy to the fruit
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Bottee b) hereby stem that William C, II

Matt, City Baeiiteer. has Sled la the ofSc,
of the undersigned setlaa that (Jours Bauer,
esatraetar far Ue lasroeesaSBt of Peaiuaulai

venue, under the provisions at ordinance No.
18.108. has toted seM street at the later
action of Pippin street.

aid acceptance will be eonalderod by the
sxecollvo Board at 4 o'clock ou tba S8d day
of December. I tot. aad objections to tba
acceptance or Mid (treat, or ear Dart thereofnay ne sied u tba office of Ike undersigned
at any Urne prior thereto

THS XavrmTB BOARD.
Br THOa c. DEVLIN.

Aadltor of the Oily of Portland.
Portland. Oregon. December IT. IBM.

ooKrurnoB abb acxjxptaboh oi nt
nOTEBBBT Or COXBXTT BTBEET.

Notice la hereby gives that William 0.
llett. City Engineer, haa filed In tba a
of the undersigned notice that Smith A Ho card
company, contractor tor the improvement of
Corbet t street, under tba prevlaloea of ordi-
nance No. 11.MB. baa coBNJtete said street from
the center line of Hamilton avenue to tba
easier una ai nancrert avenue

geld acceptance will be considered by the
Eaeeotlve Beard at 4 o'clock ou tba sad duo' Dlraetter, 1904. sad objection, to the
sssepUata of aald atreet. or any part thereof,
mar be lied In the offlc of the undersigned
at any time prior thereto.

THE EEECI'TI VE BOARD.
Bv THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor or tba City of Fortl
Portland, Oregon. December IT. ISOt.

FOB IMFBOVChtKBT Of BMP
BOB STREET.

Notice la nerehjr si, an that the toted 1

of the City of Portland. Oregon, held on the
21st day of December, Mot, declared the

by ordinance No. lt.aTT. for the
improvement of 8lnrneoa street, from the east
line of Michigan avenne to the east line of
Bertbwtcfc street. In the manner provided by
ordinance No. 14.848. upon each lot, part of lot
and parcel of land, which are specially and
peculiarly nenentea, to be aa lonowa. vis:
WBBT PIEDMONT, Portland BLOCK It. lot

1. Title Guarantee aV Tract Company. 830.94:
lot I, Title Guarantee 4 Tract Company,
2.86; 1st ft. Title Guarantee A Trust Com- -

10.75: lot 10. Title Uuersntoe A Trust
SF. 15. .14. BLOCK 14. lot 1, Title

tee A Trust company. 117 to; let 2.
Title Guarantee Tract Company. H.BJ;

, Title Guarantee A Truet Company.
It: let 10. Title Guarantee A Tract Com

pany. 122 XT. BLOCK IS. lot 1. Title Guaran-
tee Truat Company, lift 08; kit t. Tilts
Uusraatee A Trust Company. 12.80: lot ft.
Title Guarantee A Trust rtompiny. lot
10. Title Guarantee A Truet Com Brn
BLOCK 12, lot ft. Title Guarantee B Treat
Company, 120.26: lot t. Title Guarantee A
glieist Company. 12.88: let 11. Title Guarantee
A Trust Company, 11.10; lot 10. Title iluaren-te- e

Treat Company, I 22. BLOCK It,
f. Title Oiurastee A Tract Company.

I1S.T4: let t. Title Guarantee A Trust
1281 lot 11. Title Guarantee ft Trust

Comnnnv. ISUfi: lot 10. Title Guarantee ft
Truet company, till 50. BLOCK 10. let ft.

ue uusrsntee a Trust company, cau.ie;
18. Title Guarantee ft Tniat Company.
.ST; lot il. Title Guarantee A Trust Com- -

May. 83.08; let 10. Title Guarantee Truet
company, sif.ss. Total, szze.tsi.
A statement of aforeoeld assessment hss been

entered la the Docket of City Lisas sad Is now
dne sad payable at tne office of tbe City
Treasurer. In lawful money of tbe United
States, asd If not paid within so days from
tbe eats of this notice each proceedings will
be takes for the collection ef the asms as
re provided by Ue charter of the City of

Portland.
The above asaeeaswat will bear Intercut 10

day, Bftor the let .ugo( SiVsT-Aadlto- r

et the city ef Portland.
Portland. Oregon. December 23, 104.

POUBDHASTEE'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that ea the 10th day
of December. 1904. 1 toee.SC and impounded
at tha City Pound, at No. 261 81 1 teenth street
Lthe City

animal.
et Portland. Oregon, Ue following

One key aeraa shea an arcane sea wane as
left bind foot; and unless the owner, or other

k 1 ......' . thereinjiaojgD or yww ubtmso m -

sbsll claim possession cat the ssme. and pay all
coats sad charges of ths heaping andndvertle- -

I same, irejeieer wi,u w- tt -
Iraal. as srovbted by ordinance Na t.tSS, as

ssseaweu, Ct eaiu vey ee
2Tth day of December. 1004. at the hour of
10 s. m . si tne i uy rouira. e, e,w. "
teenth. la aald lty. sell ths above described
aalmal at public auction to Ue highest bidder,
to pay the casta asd charges for taking up,
keeping and advertising eucb animal.

ltateo mis atsi asy m Eeierwsnee.
TT r. W. REED. Pouodmatter.

ASSESSMENT FOB IMPROVEMENT OF LARA

BEE STREET.
Noticei Is hereby lives that the council of

the city of Portia st. Or scow, at a meeting
held ea the tlt day of December loot, da-h- e

cured aeaeaament by ordinance No. 14.3T3.
for the Improvement of Lara bee street, from
tbe north line of Holladay avenue to tbe
aoutheaaterly line of Mehflllea'a sedition. In
the manner provided ny urainsnce no. ib.bvi.
upon each lot, part of lot and parcel of land,
which are peclally and peculiarly benefited, to
be ea follows, vis:
A parcel of land lying between tbe north line nf

Holladay avenue and a line ST.TS feet north
therefrom and parallel therewith aad be-
tween tbe went line of Larrabee street and
a Use 100 feet weat tberefrom and parallel
therewith Msrgsretts Be nil, llt.02.
Aa tnexular parcel of land lying between a
line TBI feet aoutheaaterly from and parallel
with Ue southessterly lies of block S.

addition to East Portland, and a
line ST.Tt feet northerly from and parallel
with Ue northerly Hue of Hollailay avenue
and between Ue waeterly line of Larrabee
street sad s line 100 feet westerV. tberefrom
and parallel Uerewttt, Margaret la Bern).
llfto.TI.
A parcel ef lead lying between two lines re-

spectively II feet and 72 1 feet aoutheaaterly
from and parallel with Ue eeattesjterly line
or nioca o, acauuso mwoo, "v.lssd. and between Ue westerly Una of Lsr
rsbee .treat and I llse 100 feet westerly
tberefrom sad parallel UirewUh argeretta
Beral. tlM 40. I'
A parcel of lead lylss retweea tbe y

Use of block 5. V(c Ml Ilea's edaitlon
tenia) Pertlasd. aad a Use U eet seatn-eesterl- y

therefrom and parsflel tberewltb
sad between tbe westerly line of Larrabee
atteet and line 100 feet westerly therefrom
and psrallel therewith, Thorns. Spillman
ssi. so.

AT S ADDITION to aat raised -
m ia a I nd S C Davlaon.is; Ve iir e wrZn.e. W p.tt.eaan. ISlfiti intersrtse lavest meat Cojnanr JUS 27.

i n i. mmonaton 124.V ox. H
of block 54. Oregon Reel Bststs Cesxeasy.

A parcel ef land lytag between Ue sorU
ea.terly line of Larrabee atreet sed s line
TO feet serUeasterly tberefrom and parallel
therewith and between the eontheaMerly line
of block 14. McMillan's addition to Est Port-lsn- d

snd s llns 64 feet northwesterly tbere-
from snd parallel tberewltb, Theodore A.
Oaaasi. llrt.TO.
A parcel of land lying between two Usee
respectively TO feet and 100 feet northegsterly
from snd psrsllel with Ue northeasterly line
of Larrabee street and between tbe y

line of block 14, McMlllen , addition
to Beat Portlsnd sad s line 54 feet

therefrom snd psrsllel therewith,
Charles Kr. titer 125.27. Total. II.144.S.
ft statement nf aforesaid assessment has

sen entered In tbe Docket of City Liens, snd
, Ane and navahle at tbe office of the

City Treaaurer. In lawful money ef the 1 alted
Itatea, snd It not paid within SO days from the
date of thla notice such proceedings will he
tskes for Ue collection of tbe same aa aro
provided by the charter of tbe City of Port- -

The above assessment will bear Interest 10
days after ths Scat publication of thla nerlee.

istia. v i .

Auditor nf Ue City of Portland.
Portland. Oregon. December 22, 104.

FOR IMPROVEMENT OF

r LANDERS STREET.
Notice Is hereby given that the Council of

Ue City of Portlsnd. Oregon, st a meeting
bold on the 21st dsr of December, 1904.

tha asaeeament by ordinance No. lt.STO,
for the Improvement of Flanders treat froai
tbe west line of Third itreet to the east line
of Fourth street. In the manner provided by
ereinaee Nc 14.1SJ. apen each lot. part of let
and parrel or isna. wnicn sre specially sua
pecnllarlv benefited, te be es fellows, vis:
COCCU S ADDITION to the City of Portlind

BTtflrjl 101 neewr w. aaanuestse,
I10S 74. Total. I108.T4.

. . a. , 1,1 A,.. Keaesn
A PI t l"'IIll ' SIVirsni "' "

entered la the Docket of City IJeas, and! la now
due snl payable at Ue ofdee of tbe City
Tt esaatrer. te lawfel menev ef Ue United
Itatea. and If sot paid within sn days from
fho dste of thla notice surh proceed nga will be
tsken for tba collection ef tbe asme ss sre pro
aided by tbe cbsrter of the City of Portlsnd.

The shove sssessment will beer Interest 10
dsys after the Bret publication ol tbls notice.

lava v. eptufRt
Auditor ef Ue cltv of Portland.

Portland. Oregon. December 22. lftui, .

him, he quoted verbatim their letter to
the Memphis concern. The return mall
brought a reply not one ecrsp of writ-
ing, but a chock for 10.

From tho t'Meago News.
Bullem I haven't seen Lamblelgh out

with the boys of lata,
irem No; Aa was la a Wall street

Seal recently snd now he's out so much
1MH ho can't afford to be obt so much.
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CITY NOTICES.

FOB JXBBOyZMBBT OF AIRS--
WORTS ATsorrjE.

Notice la hereby given that Ue Council of
the City of Portland, Oregon, st a naeotlug
held na tho 21st day of December, 1004, de-

flated the staresmeat by ordinance No. Itttat,
tag Ue IsuaTOTisiant of AlneworU reuse frost
the oast line of Union avenue to tbe wast Una
of East Nineteenth atreet, la the manner pro-

vided ty ordinance No. H.Sll, upoo each lot.
part or let ana parcel o icnu, eun-- pe-
clally and peculiarly be netted, to be as follow.,

AINBWOBTH TRACT BLOCK 6. south
of west SO test lot 3. a u. evasion.

Ett eouth 76.8TI feet of east 40 feet ef west
feet lot t, Clara J. Beiton, IT. 72; south

22.120 feet of uorth SO rest lot a. ruriiano
Trust Company. I3.2B; seutb 74.875 fact of
cast 10 feet lot S, foe liana lTusi lotnpnuj.
1ST IS

SUBOIV1BION1 AINBWOBTH TRACTBLOCK
1. lot 12. Kate Pard. IIW.SO; lot It, Kate
Ward, lift. 22: sooth 4 feet lot 10. KaU
Ward. 1 .66; south 4 feet lot . Thomas J.
Lamont, 12.22; lot 2, Thomas J. Lamont.
U7.4I, lot 1. Thomas J. Ieinont tl.7- -

r II;
Wlthrew

lot 28,
s8sv.
J il WlthTow, lt.87; lot 24.

L. Wlthrow. 14.74
AINS WORTH TRACT 8- - D. White s aubdl-vl.lo- n

lota 6 aadt; BLOCK IT, lot A, John H
Btirsard, 14 4. let B John U Burg.rd. 8.TS;
south ai feet iat O, John MT Burssrd. JU.IB:
south i.l feet lot K. i. L. Wlthrow. 11.03; tot
H, J. t. WKhrow. S10.80; lot I. J. U W1U-ro-

114.28; lot J. J. L. Wlthrow. 8M.15.
UltillLANIl PARK-BLO- CK 1. lot 2c, Bay

iui sai as- in, at. Kav Abbott. 123 18;
let iK: OavU K. Caukut. lift M, let 2d,
Oavln SLOt a a, no o,
F, .10; lot 24, Edwin
L Corner, 128.90; Tet 26. ' Edwin L. Corner.
814.73; lot 26. Enterprise Investment Com- -

00 null a . lot za, '"""7c--S; aT: ktt 84. J. Fletcher Cook. I20.it;
lot sa. C. A. Voadeau. 131.81; lot 26, . A.
Vondeca. S88.22. BLOCK 4. lot 23 A. W.
Bchmale, 188.66; lot 24, A. W. gcbm.l..
834.67; let 26. BUa C. Uolbrook IJB 17; lot
26, unknown owner. 829 ST BLOCK 6. lot
28, Theresa Oppenbelmer Estste, Helre of.
831. T3; lot 2t, B. Lee Paget, 835.81; lot 26.
Gertrude B. MeOUnlt. I84.M: lot M. Beuja
ruin M. Iambard. Wll.a. hmh n, o. mm.

Robert Re.. 188.681 lot 24, Thomas E. Lewis.
72.i; lot St. riora Hlaeen. 8SB.0T lot

86, Chrlstepbsr C. Becsrth. ITaOu. BLOCK
T. lot 23, Co operative lttveatmest Company,
852.80; lot 24, lnvsstmeut Com- -

?r.v see.or: lot as. siuw v".so; Ml SB, w. w. auerueiu, cee.ee. m"
lot !Ll John W liwilt. 848.14; lot 24,

Thomas E. Lswl. 825.81 ; lot XO. r. w bdsi
Setd. 824.62; let IW V vr Rhefnald. BJ4.H1

BLOCK Ii. lot 23. (T3atherlne Vawler, 836.12;
lot 80.lot at, c. Catharine vawiev.cov.ia,

F. W Sheffl.ld. 427. 06. lot 28. F. W Bhef.
a.i.i eaa ai dtoov 1A let 9S V W. Sbsf
field," Bevti lotlt, J. E. Scott 141.18; fat
26, Walter M. Cook, 830.9T; lot 26, A. C.
Matbaon. 128 35. -- ' ....

CI.OVERDALE EXTENSION BLOCK
Jauea Hurmsn. 118.80; lot 4. James lorman,

0.12: north 1T.48 feet tot Wllher Camp-hel- l.

0.06; north 100 feet lot , Wliber
Campbell. 17.80; aorth 100 feet lot T. W. K.
Freeman las t: north 100 feet let 8. Donald
If. Psque. 628.81: north 100 feet lot ft. tan-
nic Felty. 134 J7, north 100 feat let 10. W.
W. Abth,at.eS; north 100 feet lot U.
Carrie B. snd Louies c. Bees. 864.60: north
100 feet lot 18. Carrie B. and Loutaa C. Ross.
174.42. BUii'K T, north 100 feet lot 18.
Ell A H.l,r.h.m. 164 10; north 100 feet
lot IT. Bliss A. Hsberahsm, 864 M; north
ISO feet lot 18. Willlsm H. Ueh. T;
north 100 fe4t lot 16. Henry Brtct, I42-0-

north 100 reel lot is. crane ,

north loo feet let 18. WlMtro A. andntwtLewis, 847.06; north 100. feet tot 12.
United Btatee rtocltty uuarasice ee.
841. 4T north 100 feet lot 11, Mary A. Kmart,
MB48; north 100 feet lot 10. 11. Caple. M.t
thleu. 852 82; norU 100 feet lot 8, CtotoWne
Anderson 188.48. BLOCK 12. north 100 feet
lot is, jenme a. anu e.yoer ,u .um..

IB: worth 100 feet let IT. Jennie S aim
er Jess Buut. 0T.S; north 100 feet lot

A. Smith. l.TI; sorU 100 feet lot
16. H. A. Bstlth. a.! north loo.fest let
14. 11. A Smith 161.86; north 100 feet
1A 1 Willi. ,n a a no i. at. icwn, mw.wv

uorth 10U feat let IX Willlsm A. and I. B.
taVwTs. 88 8T; north 100 feet lot 11. William
A. and f B Lewis. 115.86; north 100 feet let
10. WllUsm A. snd I. tewis.
100 feet lot ft. William A and 1. B. Lcwta,

HIOHLAND PABK BLOCK 11. 1st 1. Mens

SMMrrTlot r Msrla Stockman. 8sj! loTt.
Bar Harrington. 848.18. BLOCK 12. lot
L N. J. A. 81mon. 836 62; lot I.JL B Noble,
128.81; let 8. O. W. 882.26; lot 4.
Wstole Watsaa. 42.l. BLOCcT 18. lot 1.
Msrls Wsterford. 1:.80; lot 2. stsrla Wstar.
ford. 827.54, lot s. Maria nsienoru.
lot 4 E E. Miller. 832 68. BUII'K 14. lot
1. Enterprise la vestment Compsny. 833 8f ;

lot 2. Kate Russell. I24.5T; lot 3, Kate Boa --

sell, 828. 34; lot 4. A. M. Heustls. 135.47
BLOCK IS. lot 1. R E. Danlsls. sjHttT let
2. R E. DaBlela. 887 .38 : lot 3 Mary Danlala.
Ixo.Sii. lot 4. Mary Daniels, I7I.2B.

OAKlinuiT-Bl.o- cK 10. andlTided lot
10. W. II. Brewetcr. I5S.8S. BBdivlded

lot BT W. H. Brewster. 846.74; usdl-vlde-

tot 10. W. B. Brewster, 888.16;
undivided 6 lot 80. W. H. Brewster.
882.81; undivided 04160 lot 21. 1'rknown
Owner, 144.8ft; undivided lot IX

Owner. 861.12: undivided lot
11. I'nknown Owser, 881.01: undivided 60-1-

lot 22. truknowp Owner, 886 40. BLOCK ft.
undivided let IB H. B. Ollfrev.

46 8: undivided 0 tot 20. H. H- -

889.02; undivided lot 1ft. H. H.
Ollfrev. 832.97: undivided 0 lot 20. II
H. Gllfrey. ta.n; undivided 0 lot 11.
II II. Gllfrey. 836 4; undivided lot
22. H. H. oilfrey. 140.28: undivided 0

t 21. Portland Trust tximpsuy or ureses.
80; undivided noloO tot 22. Portland
st Company ef Oregon, 128.28. BLOCK

8. undivided 0 lot It. H. Bsdger Mo

Donsld. I2T.58: undivided lot 20. B.
Bsdger MrDonsld. 821.04: undivided 0

lot 19, H. Bsdger McDonsld. 119. 3T: until
lot II. Badger McDonald.

Sited undivided 94 160 tot 11, H. Badger
427 17 undivided lot M.

H. Badger McDonald. 130 48: undivided 0

lot 21. H. Badger McDonald, lift 07; undi-
vided 0 tot 22. H. Bedger McDonald.
StMl. BLOCK 7. undivided 84-1- lot It.
ftw ii ,oi,. ... ,il ,. ...It .t,1nH UJ.1AO lt

B. H. Ollfrey. ..'.' oi, undivided Od-i-

E. 19. U. 11. i.tlfrry. 884.24: nndlvided
si li n. tnifrey, eSS 4 , undivided

SB 1SB lot 21. H. n. Hlirrey. M.1.1K, unuivea
04.100 lot 22, H. H. Ollfrev, 38.20;. nndlvided

0 tot 21. il. II. Ullfrey. 23.t; undivided
0 lot 22, H. II. Ullfrey, as.av. ru.iH k

undivided 94.1S0 lot ll, H. H. tillfrey.
.90: undivided tot 20, H. II. 011-r- .

186.08; nudlvlded lot 19. II. H.
free, gss.is; aneiviaeo. ceeicu lot iii:nr, ISU: imdlTlded 04.100 lot 21.
11 illireee SlH IW undivided tot 22.

H. H. Ullfrey. 180.41: undivided ) mi
11. II H. Ollfrey. 18-- undivided 0

lot 12. U. B. Ollfrey, 821.35. Total. SR.- -

Aststemaat of a for eaaIt aaaeasmeBt has been
entered In tho Docket of City Wens, snd Is Bow
due sud payable at the office of the City
Treaaurer In lawful money of tbe Tailed States,
snd If not paid within 80 dsys from the date
of this notice such proceedings will be Uken
for-th- collection of th ssms aa sre provided
V- - ,t... ,.t,.rl..r nt the Ml' of PortlSttd.

The sbove assessment wtll beer Interest 10
Bays after tbe Brst puDiicsnon oi una "oiicvr.

THOB. C. DEVLIN.
Andfter of tbe City of Portland. Oregon.

Portland, Oregon, December 22, 1904.

FBOPORAXS FOB STREET WORK.

Sealed propoaala win be received at Ue
office of the Aadltor of tbe City of Portland
until Frtdar. December tt 1904. at 8 o'clock
p. at. far the Imprcvement of Fsctory street
.from tbe south line of Vsughn street to Ue
north line of Theresas street, in the ma anar
provided by ordinance No. 14,857. subject be
tbe provisions of the cbsrter end ordinances
of tie City of Portland and Ue estlmaU ef
Ue Cty Engineer, on lie.

Bids mast be strictly In eeerdaeee wtrb
printed blanka, which will be furnlabed on
application at tbe office of tbe Auditor of Ue
City of Portland. Aad asld Improvement must
be completed on er before 60 dsys from tbe
dste of Us slgotng of Us contrset by Ue
pari lee thereto.

No proposals er bids will be considered
nnless accompanied by a certified check payable
to the order "f the Mayor of. the city ef
Portland, certified by e reepooethle bank for an
amount equal to 10 per cent of the aggregaU
sropeeel.

The right to reject a ay sad all bids to
hereby reserved

By order of the ShteesHve Board.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the city of Portland.
Portland. Oregon. December 17, 1904.

B0TXCX OF FILINO REPORT OF VirwgKl
OF THE PROPOSED OPENING LATINO
OUT AND ESTABLISHING OF BAST DAVIS

STREET.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe report of Ue

viewers heretofore appointed to ssaeue Ue
Unegta and damage. In the matter of tbe nr..
posed opening, laying oat end estsbllablng of
Bast Davis street from the east line of Key-
stone eddlrtne to the west line of Eset Twenty
eighth street. In Uc CHy nf Portland, htvc
filed with tbe undersigned their report ef aa
aeeaments for benefit that will be derived end
damage that will be snetalned by reason ef
tbe opening, laying out and eetahltehlng ef
East Da via btreet as sbove described

The Council of ssld City of Portlsad will
consider ssld report st Ue neit rrgulsr meet
lag. - Wednesday. January 4. 1906. st 1 n'cksrk
B. n. All persons interested are hereby antl-ne-

to preeent their objections to ssld report
In writing. If sny they have, at esld time snd

that the asme may he beard aBd de- -

UatiAwd by ue .og
Auditor of the City of Pnrtlaad.

PROPOSALS FOB WORK.
Sealed proposals will he received at Uc

afSre of the Aadltor of the City of Portland
until Friday. December 28. 1904. et 8 o'clock
P. m. tor Uc lmorovement of East gceoi
atreet from Ue north line of Holladay ave
nue to the south Una of weldler atreet. la
Us mssnar provided by ordinance Nc. 14.
S81. eublect to the provisions of Ue cbsrter
snd ordinances of Ue City of Portland and
the estimate of Ua City Engineer, on die.

Bids must be atrtetly In accordance wlU
printed blsnks. which will be furnished on
application st Ua efsos of tbe Auditor of tbe
City of Portland. Aad aald Improvement must
be completed on or before 60 daye from tbe
date of tbe signing of Ue contract by Ue
parties thereto.

Be propose le er bids will ha considered
anless accompanied by a certified check payable
to the order of Uc Mayor of the City of
Portlsnd, certified hy a responsible bank tor an

mount equal to 10 per cant ef Ua aggregaU

Tee-ri-
ght

te reject any aad all bids la
hereby

ny order of the Executive Board.
THOS C DEVLIN.

Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
Portland. Oregon. December IT. 1004.

COMPLETION ABB, ACCEPTANCE OF IM

FR0VEMENT OF BRYANT STREET.
Notice la hereby gives that William c. El-

liott, City Engineer, haa filed la Ue office
of the undersigned notice tbst M. J. Couley,
contra star for Ue Improvement ef Bryaat
atreet. under tbe provisions of ordinance No.
14. 1ST, has completed aald atreet from Ue
center line of Oatnaa atreet to ths center
line of Bhermaa atreet.

Bald acceptance will he ceaaidered by tbe
Executive Board at 4 o'clock en Ue 23d day
of December, 1804. asd objection, to Ue
aeeeptaaee of ssld street, or any part thereof
Stay he filed In Ue office of tbe under. Igned
at sny time prior thereto

THE BXKCl TIVB BOARD
By THOS. C. DBVTJN.

A editor of the city ef Portland.
Portlsnd. Oregon. December n,

COMPLETION ABB ACCEPTANCE OF IM-

PROVEMENT OF BAST THIRTY FOURTH

Notice la hereby gives that William C. El-

liott, City Engineer, haa filed In Ue office
of the undersigned notice that J. R. o Nell,
contrsctor for the Improvement of Bast Thirty-fourt-

atreet, under Ue provisions ef c

No. 14 096. hss completed said street
from Ue center Use ef Taylor atreet to Ue
center Use ef Alder street.

Bald accepts nee will be considered by rhj
Biecntlve Board at 4 o'clock on the 23d day
ef December 1004. sad objection, to Ua
acceptance of asld street, er any pert thereof

be filed la Ue office of the undersigned
at Bay tUse prior thereto.

Tat BXBCITTITB BOARD.
By THOS. C. DBVLIN.

Aadltor of the City of Portland.
Portlsnd. Oregon, December IT, 1904.

COMPLETION ABB ACCEPTANCE OF IM-

PROVEMENT OF NORTHRUP STREET.

Notice la hereby given Uat WlUlam C. El
lint. City Engineer, has filed la tbe office
of Ue nnderslgnsd notice that Star Sand Com-
pany, contractor for the Improvement of North
rap street, under the provisions of ordinance
No. it 65ft, haa completed aald street from
the renter line of Nineteenth atreet to Ue
eaet line or iwcnty-nra- i atreet.

Said acceptance will be considered by the
iscnttvc Board at 4 o'clock on Us 23d day

of December. 1804. asd objections to tbe
acceptance of said street, or an part thereof
may be Sled In Ua office of tha undersigned
at jrijr jgS: ptiAiip

By THOB. C. DBVLIN.
Aadltor, ef Ue City of Pnrtlaad,

Portland, Oregon, December IT. 1904.

PROPOSALS FOB STREET WORK.

Sealed proposals trill be received st Ue
office of the Auditor of the City et Portland
until Friday, December 28. 1904. at 9 o'clock
p m. for the Improvement of East Madlaon
atreet from the cast Use et East Tw.nty ninth
street te Ue west line of Bast Thirtieth street,
IS the manner provided by ordinance No.

subject to Ue prertsleas of Ue charter
and ordinance, of tbe Ctty of Portland and
the Mllttati ef the City Engineer, oa file.

Bid mutt be strictly la accordance with
printed blank., which will he furnished on
application at the office of Ue Auditor of tbe
Ctty of Portland. And aald Improvement mint
be completed OB or before 60 days from tbe
date of tbe signing of tbe contract by Ue
parties therein

No oronoesls er bids will be considered
unleu ccumnanlad bv a certified cheek payable
to the order of Ua Mayor of Ue City of
Portland, certified ny a reaponsinie osns iov an

mount equal tc 10 per cent ef Ue eggregatc

right at reject sny aad all bids Is
hereby reserved.

By order of the Biecntlve Beard.
THOS C DEVLIN

Auditor ef the City ef Portland.
Portlsnd, Oregon. December 17, 1804.

COMPLETION ABB ACCEPTANCE OF IM-

PROVEMENT OP UPSHUR STREET.

Notice la hereby given that William C.
City Engineer, has Sled In the office

of Ue undersigned notice Uat Star gaad
Company, contrsctor for the Improvement of
I'pehur street, under Ua provisions of ordi-
nance Ne. 13,523. bat completed ssld street
from tba east llns of Twenty-sixt- street to Ue
weet Use of NorU Portlsnd.

Held acceptance will be considered by the
Biecattve Beard at 4 o'clock on th. 23d day
of December, 1804, and objections to the
acceptance of said street, or any part tbeeeof.
siay be Sled la Ue office of Ue nnderslgnsd
st any time prior thereto.

.nig axRci tivb unarm.
By THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of tbe nty ot roniaao.
Ferrisad . Oregon. December IT. 1604.

FOB SEWER IN BAST SEC
OND STREET

Notice is hereby given Uat the Council ef
the City ef Portland Oregon, at a meeting
held ea the 7th day cf December, 1804. declared
the BesesassBBt by ordinance No. 14,864. for tbs
construction of a sewsr In East Second street
from the center line of Oregon etreet te s
connection wlU the sewer In East Oll.sa
street. In tbe manner provided by Ordluanee
Ne. 14, IBS, upon esch tot, part of lot and parcel
cf land, which are apeeially asd peculiarly
benefited, to be aa rellowa, vis
WHEELER'S ADDITION to Beat Portland

BLOCK 20. lot 6. Ths Oregon Real Batata
Company. 820 SB. BLOCK SO. tot S. Oeorge
T. Meyers. 82s.iv lot 7 George T. Meyers,

yer, esn.ia;nf I. fa
let t. The Oregon Real Estate Company.
828.16: lot T. Tbe Oregon Heal Batata Com
paay. SSS.1I; tot 8. Ths Oregou Reel Estate
Compsny. 110 20.
A parcel ef lead lying between a Ute 100
feet north nf end nsrsllsl with the north line
ot East OIleaB street asd the south line of
block IE Wheeler's addition to East Port-
land, and between tbe eaat llse of East
Second atreet and a line 100 feet weat thereof
and parallel tberewltb. Ore at a Railroad A
jvavigation company. isn.7n. nitn u na,
lot 4. The Oregon Beal Batote Company.
SSh.OS. BLOCK SI. .lot 1. William K.rr.ll.
M6.B6; tot 2. William Hoes. 886.65; lot I.
Willlsm Hall. 830.06: let 4. William Hall.
836 55. BI1CK 11. tot 1. Ths Orsgob Rsal
Batata Compear. 886.88; tot 1 The Oregon

eel Estste Compsny. 188.66: lot 8, The
regno Bell Estate Company. 820.80.

A Barrel of lead lying between tbe east Has
ef Beet Second atreet and a tine 100 feet
sect thereof snd parallel therewith and be-

tween the acuU line ef block 11. Wheeler's
sddltlon to East Portland and a fine 160 feet
south thereof and psrsllel therewith. J. Kr.ua
Wstavn. i4fi 20
A parcel ef land lying between the east line
ef Bast Second street snd a line 100 feet
cast thereof and parallel therewith and be-
tween two lines respectively 100 feet end 150
feet north of and parallel wltb tbe north llae
of Bast Olltss Btreet. christian H. tne.
dsrffer, ISt.CB. Tetsl. TM.60.
A .t.tement cf aforesaid assessment baa

been estered In the Docket ef City Lien, and
Is now due asd payable et Ue office of the
City Treaaurer, la lawful money of the United
Stale, asd If sot paid within thirty days from
the dste of tbl. notice, such proceedings will ha
tsken for the collection of the eaxea as are
provided by Ue barter of Ue City of Port

above ement wtll hear tatevest tea
day. after Ue first publication of thla notice

THOB C. DsTVLIN.
Auditor of Ue city of Portland.

Portlsnd. Oregon, date of first publication
December II. 1904.

PROPOSALS FOB STREET WORK.
Seeled proposal, win be received at Ue

office of the Auditor of the City of Portland
until Friday. December 28, 1804, at 8 o'clock
p. m. for Ue Improvement of Alder etreet
from tbe west Ilea of Lownedale street to
tae west Ilea ef Chapman street. In tbe
manner provided by ordinance No. 14.862, sub-
ject to tbe provisions of the charter asd ordl
nanroe of the city of Portland aad Ue esti-
mate of the City Engineer, ea file.

Bids must be strictly Is aceor easts with
printed blanks, which will be furnished oa
Application at the office of tbs Auditor of Ue
Out- of Portland ABd aald Improvement mnst
be eswslri.4 sa or before 8T0 ys from Ue
date of Ue signing of the contract by the
pert lee thereto.

Ne prop ratals or bids trill be considered
ualcaa accompanied by a certified check payable
to the order ef the Mayer ef Ue city et
Portland. csreJSsd hy s responsible bank for an
s vassal cecal te 10 ear oast of the aggregate

PrToerlgbt to reject aay sad all bid. laT". CFUN.
Aadltor of tbe City of Portland.

CITY NOTICES.

COMPLETION ABB ACCEPTANCE OF IM-

PROVEMENT OF OOIMBY STREET.
Notice la hereby gives Uat William C. El-

liott. City Engineer, has filed lu tbs office
of the uudcrelgited notice that Star Hand Com-
pany, contractor for Us Improvement of Vjulmby
street, under Ue provisions of ordlnsuce No.
18.65T. haa completed ssld street from the tenter
line of Eighteenth street te the eaat Una of
Twentieth street.

Maid acceptance will he considered by Ue
Executive Board at 4 o'clock ea Ua 23d day
of December, 1804. sad objection, to tbe
acceptance of Bald atr.tt. or ant part thereof,-ma-

be filed, la Ue office of Ua auder.lgned
at any time prior thereto.

THE EXECUTIVE BOARD.
By THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of tha City of Portland.
Portland. Oregon. December IT. 1904.

COMPLETION AMD ACCEPTANCE OF SEWER
TH RICOLAI BTREET.

Notice Is hereby given Uat William C. El-

liott. City EnglBeer. haa Bled In Ue office
of the undersigned notice Uat Bechlll Bros ,

contractors for the construction of a sewer
In Menial etreet under the provisions of ordi-

nance No. 14,226, have completed ssld sewer
from tbe esst Hoe of Walnut atreet to a con-

nection wlU Ue aewar in Sherlock avenue and
Bock sireet.

held scceptanre will be considered by ths
xeeetlve Board at 4 o'clock on ths 23d dsy

of Uccemier. 1004. and objection, to tbu
acceptance of aald aewer. er any part thereof,

ay be filed In Ue office of Uc under.lgued
at any time prior thereto

fl!B EXECl'TIv-- BOABD.
By THOS. C. DEVLIN

Auditor of Ue City of Portland.
Portlsnd. Oregon. December IT. 1804.

COMPLETION ABD ACCEPTANCE OF SEWER
IN EAST TWELFTH STREET.

Notice Is hereby glvea Uat Willlsm 0. El-

liott. City Engineer, hss filed In tbe office
of tbe undersigned notice that Bechlll Bros.,
contractors for ths construction of s newer In
Bast Twelfth atreet. under tha provletona of
ordinance No. 14,21. have completed aald
aewer from 80 feet seutb of south line of
Thompson street to a connection wltb Ue
aewer In Tillamook street.

Bald acceptance will be coneldered by the
Executive Board at 4 o'clock on the 23d day
of December, 1104. and objections to the
acceptance of aald aewer. or any part thereof,
may be filed In tba office at the undersigned
st sny tlms prior thereto.

TUB sHCBCCTIVE BOABD.
By THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Aadltor of Ue City of Portland.
Portland. Oregon. December 17. 1904.

COMPLETION A OF BE WX R

IN BAST MADISON STREET.
Notice la hereby gives Ust WllUsm C. El-

liott. City Engineer, haa filed In the office
of tbe snderslgned notice tbst Bechlll Bros..
contrsctors for Ue construction of n aewer
In East Madison street, under tbe proylaloaa
of ordinance No. 14.290. hsve completed aald
sewer from Ue eaat line of Fteaaant View
sddltlon to a connection with tbe sewer In Beat
Madlaon street at East Twsnty third atreet.

Bald scceptsnce will be considered by the
Executive Board st 4 o'clock on Ue S8d day
of tecember. 1904. and objeetlona to the
acceptance ot said aewsr, or any part thereof
may be filsd in tbe office of the undersigned
at any time prior thereto.

TUB BXECUTIVB BOABD.
By THOB C. DBytlB.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
Portland. Oregon, pscemocr ii, c.

fJOMPLETION AND ACCEPTANCE OF IB
FROVEMENT OF NORTHRUP STREET.

Notice la hereby given Uat William C. El-

liott, City Engineer, baa filed In tha efSca
of Ue undersigned notice that J. W. Sweeney,
contrastor for Ue improvement of NorUrup
street, under tbe provisions of ordinance No.
13.869, haa completed ssld street from the
esst llns of Twelfth street to Ue center Una

of Thirteenth street-- ."'i'-- a,
Raid acceptance will he coneldered by

Executive Board at 4 o'clock on the 28d day
of December. 1804. asd objections to the
acceptance of said street, er sny part thereof
may be filed In tbe office of Ue undersigned
St sny time prior thereto.

THE EEEcrTIVB BOABD
By THOS. C. DBTIJH.

Auditor of tha City ef Portland.
Portland. Oregon. December 17. ISOi.

COMPLETION ABB ACCEPTANCE OF IM-

PROVEMENT OF BAST BURNSIDE STREET.

Notice Is hereby gives that William C. El-

liott, City Engineer, has SMjB.ajsLdjSjSSi.9J
tbe nnderalgntd notice that pill A Young

for Ue Improvement Bast Burnet,
atreet, under tbe provisions of or0ln,J'" "P
1 , JX4 nsvs complete., est,., '- - -- - r
feet west of Us esst line of esst Third street
to the center una oi lbiuii , - - -
ea.t on half of the Intersection at Orand

'"sid' acceptance wtll hs eaoatderad by tte
Eiecuttve Board at 4 o'clock on the SSd day
of December. 1904. and objections to the

of said .treet. or eny pert
may ha Sled In Ua office ef the undersigned
at sny time prior thereto

THE BXECi'TlVB BOARD
By THOB. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of Us City of Prtlud.
Pnrtlaad. Oregon. PeoBBebag IT. 1804.

COMPLETION ABB AOCHPTABOB Ot
OF EAST TBIBTT-BI0HT-

STREET,
Netlee Is hereby given tbst WlUlam C. El-

liott. City Engineer, haa filed In the office
of the undersigned notice that J. B. O Nell,
contractor for Tbs Improvement of Esst Thirty-eight- h

street, under the provletona of ordinance
No 14 122, has completed said street from
ths renter line of East Btark atreet to the
center line of Beet Washington street

Bald acceptance will be considered by the
Executive Board st 4 o'clock on the 23d day
of December. 1W4, and objeetlona to the
acceptance of ssld street, or any part thereof
may be filed In the office of Ue undersigned
a, W rto, Ueret.

By THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor ef the City cf Portlsnd.

Portland. Oregon. December IT. 1804.

PROPOSALS FOB BTREET WORE.

Sealed propoaala will be received at Ue
office of the Auditor of the City of Portland
until Friday. December 28. I04, st 8 o clock
p. m for tbs tmprovsmsot of Jsekeeo street
from

' Ue weet line of blocks 48 and 4ft.

Carter's additloa. to Ua eaat line of h

street. In the manner provided by ordl- -

w ia ana sobiect to the provisions
of the charter' and ordinances of Ue City of
Portlsnd sno tne ssvisasie w, .us
nayr oa file.

Bids must be strictly In sccordanee with
printed blanke, which will be furnished oa
application at tha office of the Auditor of tbe
City of Portland And aald improvement must
be completed on or before 0 dsys from the
dste of the algalag of the contract by tba
parlies thereto.

No proposals o bids will re considered
nnless accompanied by s certified check payable
to tbe order of the Mayor of the City of
Portland, certified by a reeponelble bsnk for sn

mount eqssl to 10 per cent of tbe aggregate

""ihe right to reject any and all bids la
hereby reeerved.

By order of the Executive "vfJ,
Auditor of Ue City of Portlsnd.

Portland. Oregon. December IT. 1904.

PROPOSALS FOB STBEXT W0BB.

Sealed propoeala will be received at the
office of the Auditor of the City of Portlsnd
until Friday. December 21, 1904, at 8 o'clock
p. m. for the Improvement of Beech street
from Ue weet line of Mississippi svenus to
tbe eaat Una of Mlnneeots avenue. In the
manner provided by ordinance No. 14,800.
subject to Ue provisions of tbe chsrter snd
wdineocee of the City of Portland and tba
estimate of the City Engineer, on file.

Rids must be strictly In secordsnce Witt
printed blanks, wblcb will be furnished on
anollcstlon st ths office of the Auditor of tbe
City of Portlsnd. And ssld Improvement must
be completed oa er before SO dsys from tbs
dste of the slgotng ot Ue contract by tba
psrtles thereto. J

N proposals or bids will be considered
unless sccompsnled by s certified check payable
to the order of ths Mayor of the City ot
Portland, certified hy a reeponelble bsnk for su

mount atjaal to 10 per cent of Ue aggregats

PrTne,r1ght to reject asy and all blda to
hereby reeerved. '

Ry order of Ue Eiecut ve Board.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
Portland. Oregon. December IT, 1004.

PROPOSALS FOB STBEXT WORK

Sealed prranoaala will received at Ua
ofAce of tbe Auditor ot the City of Portland
until Friday. December 23. I9D4. at 3 o'clock

for tbe Improve meat of Bsl- -

u nt street from the eaat Una of
Esst Wster atreet to tbe weet Use ef t'nton
avsnue, In the manner provided by ordinance
No. I4.SS0. subject to (be provision of the
cbsrter sied nrdlnsntes of tbe City of Portlsnd
snd the retlmate of tbe city Engineer, on file.

Bids must be strictly In secordsnce wlU
printed blanka, wblcb will be furnished on
srypllrstlm at ths office of tbe Auditor o( the
City of Portlsnd. And said Improvement must
hs earn pasted ea er before ISO days from tba
gate of Us signing of the contract by Ue
pert lee thereto.

Ne srasosals er Mdi will be considered
onleee accompanied by a certified check pays
io the order or tne mayor or tne i ity
Portland, certified by a reeponelble bank for ssu
mount equal to 10 per cast or the aggregs

uropos.l.
The right te reject asy aad ill

hsrshv reeerved.
y order et tbe Executive Rnerd

Tuna v nrvr.iw
Aadltor nf the City of

I rwtland. Oregon. December 23, 1904. 188.1886, Oiagaa, Deoamhat IT, 1804, I Portlsad. Urease, ijeaetsber it, iW
" ,
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(KTT NOTICES.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT FOB IMPR0V-MKN-

OF NORTHRUP STREET
Netlee is hereby given Uat tha Aadltor ef

tho City cf Poet I. no hi., prepared a. prouueed
aseeeeoaeat for the Imoiovemeiit of Nortbruu
atreet from the eeat line of Twelfth etreet to
Ue eaat line of Twenty-fix- . t stroet end has
ascertained wee- - he deems a lust spporttou-mea- t

of coat ef the Improvement In secordsnce
wltb Ue special anil pecullsr benefits derived
by esch parcel ef land and tot or part thereof
within tne assessment district, and haa

the coat for said Improvement In
Ue amounts set opposite sscb parcel of land
and tot- - or part thereof sa Its share of such
(roposcd sssctament.

Any object!. eye to tbe appnrtloamsnt of rest
for ssld improvement must lee made la writing
to Us Council and filed with the Auditor wlthlu
15 days from the date of the flrat puhllcatlou
of tbla notice, and aald objections win be bear!
and determined by the Council before Ue pas
sage of tha ordlaa oca assessing tbe coat of aald
Improvement.
COVCH'H ADDITION to Ue City nf Portland

BLOCK 216, tot 2. Human Catholic
of tbe HI v of Oregon. 10.18; lot 8.

II. . man Catholic Archbishop or tha IMocoae or
Oregon, IT. 46. Him K 210. tot 1, James I.
Murphy, 856.71; north Vj lot 4. Frank X.
Beck. ST.US; south 14 let 4, Prances Ray-
mond, 17.04; lot 8, Henry Welnbard. 110 54:
lot 2. Henry Welnherd. 800.80. BLOCK 214.
tot 1. Portland Iron Works. I23T8; tot 4.
Portland Iron Works, 86 00; lot 8, Portland
Iron Works. 85 70; tot 2. Portland Iron
Works. 821. US. BLOCK 213. eaat to lot 1.
Thomas Maun. 342 0.1. weet Is tot 1. Janice
MeBrtde, 842.06; eouth H tot 4. Brie Moreno.

gift, aorth tot 4. Charlie Morene. 35. IN.
Lewis Ksttler. H.82; tot 2. lewis

Kettler, 111 1ST. BLOCK 211, tot 1. John
Mulseugrr relate. Ileire of, ISP.81: tot 4.
Hannsb Csrstrns. 88.80; tot 8. Mary Jocobeou.
112.20; sssl 60 112 feet lot 2. Dennis Bar-
rett, ISS.OS; weat 40 feet tot A Henry
W. Corbet t Estste, Heirs of, SST ftS. BIX)CK
210, tot 1. Clementina F. Lewi.. 19ft 45. lot
4. Clementina F. Lewis. 114.20; let 8. Clem-
entina P. Lcwta, 842 33: lot 2, Clementina P.
Lewis, 1135 78. BLOCK 21. west lot 1.
Erneet Mulier. 80S.IW; eaat u, tot 1. Willlsm
J Blley, ST0.OT; lot 4, John B snd Sarah
Catherine Kane, 848.88; tot 3, Louis Mroe
wick, 116 in. tot A Charles Uroawlck. 10T 26.
III. ' M K 208. lot 4, l lenient ln K Lewis.
tlOfi.lS; tot 3. Clementina F. Lewis. 114.00;
lot S, Clementina F. Lewis. 1104.69; tot S.
Clementina P. Lewis, 104.06; lot 9, Clemen-
tina F. Lewis, 1120.10: tot 12. Clementine
P. Lcwta, lliM.86; tot- - 13. Clementina F.
Lewis, 8108.96; lot IT, Clementina F. Iaw1a.
814 HI lot 18. Clementina F. Lewie, 8S0S.10.
BLOCK S88. lot 4, Willlsm Dluneen. I1S8.98;
tot 3, Kllssbeth H. Ollssn. 813.66; tot 6, Joan
Ruddy. 180.00; eaat 40 feet lot 8, Joan Ruddy.
143.03: weat 10 feet lot 6, Hane and Karen
Rssmuasen. 820.63; esst V. tot S, 11. re snd
Karen Raamuaaen. 362.70; west Vs. tot 0.
Emily Blanbhoern. 102.70; lot 12. Ellsatietb
R. Ollssn. 854.71 : lot 13. Elisabeth R. Ollssn.
854.45: tot IT. Elisabeth B. Ollssn, 813.82:
tot 18. J. It McDonnell. I100.8U. BLOCK
Kl. seat H tot 6. Henrietta Block. 18.78; lot
7, Henrietta Block,- - I3.T3, treat Vs tot T,

John Enberg. 4.S8; wept Vl lot 0, John
Enberg. 84 88. B11CK 202, tot 8, Bt. Tin-ce-

rloenltsl. 886.46: lot g, gt. Vincent
Hospital. 113.63: lot 6. St. Vincent Hoapltal.
Si.2t; 1st T, Bt. Vincent Hoeultsl. ISAIS.
BLOCK 203 let s. Portland Cordage Com-
pany, I28.8T; lot 6, Portlsnd Cordage Com-
pany, 66.48; lot 6 Pertlasd Cordage Com-
pany. IC.S8; tot T, Portland Cordage Compsny.

T il. BLOCK 804. tot 8, A. C. Smith.
152.58. lot 0, Jsmes Dor an. 110.20; lot 0.
Junes Doran. J1A28; tot T, Lena Mayer

BLOCK 200, let S. Annie Wagner.
gB.8S. let I. Bossnae Btephensos. SB.10;

R. C. Ferrsra, JS.OB; tot T, B. 0. Fer-rar-

IOS.0B BLOCK 207. lot 0. Thomas
Msnn. 1142 S3: lot 6, Thomas Mann. 114 75,
tot, Clementina F. Lewi.. 43.TT: tot 7.
i lementln. ft. Lewie. 8187 52. kUiOOK SOS.

lot 8. Roman Catholic Archbishop ot tbe
Dloeees of Oregon. 1140.06: lot B, Roman
Catbolta Archbishop of the Dloeeea of Oregon.
143.62; tot 6. Thorn.. Ouluean. 110.00 lot T.

Thumss Uuluesn. till uft UaOCK SOT, tot 1.
Charles H. Korall. IISS.OO; tot 3. Robert
Bruce Wilson. S14.29; tot 6. Robert Bruce
Wilaon. 100.6; lot T, Robert Bruce Wilson.
I10T.4T: lot 10. Sophia Clerks. 31SS.S0; lot
11, Vlrglnls WHaoa, II0A42; tot 14. Virginia
Wilson. 1106.00; tot 16. May Perkins. 14 22;
east Vi lot 16, Joseph Boon. 198.78; west V

tot 16? 0. F. and Unto M. Moffett, 1100.89.
PI.Oi K SOT, lot 1, Mary H. Couch, S0S.8T;
tot 2. Mary H. Couch. 31178; lot 8, Mary
H. couch. 854.T1; lot 7. Mary H. Couch.
854.45: lot 10, Mary H. Couch, 105.03: tot 11.
M.ry U. Couch, 804 19; tot 14 Mary H.
Couch, S04.10; eaat 4 lot Id. Meyer Abrs-bsm- ,

I6.T9; eaat S lot 16, Meyer Abranam,
0.08: weat H tot 13. Joseph Devera and A.

H. Ctosatt. 84T.90; west S lot 18, Joeeph
Devera asd A. H. Clusett, . Right of
way Portland Consolidated Railway Compear,
880.02. Totsl, 86,6H4 4

THOB C. DBVLIN.
Auditor of the nty ef Portlsnd. Oregon.

Data of flrat publication, December 19. 1804.

CCMrLETIOlf ABB ACCEPT AH0E OF IM
PBOVEMEMT OF PXBB STREET.

Netlre la hereby gives tbat William C. El-

liott, Ctty Engineer, has Slsd in tbe office
of tne undersigned actios Ust Elwoad Wllee.
contractor for the Improvement of Flee street,
under the provisions of ordinance Na. 18.040,
has completed ssld atreet from tbe eaat Una
ot Firth street to Ue weat line of fourth atreet.

Bald aeeeptasee will be considered by Ue
Executive Board at 4 o'clock on the 23d day
ef December, 1004. aad objections to the
sreeptance of ssld street, er any pert thereof
may be filed in the office ef Ua undersigned
at say time prior thereto.

THB BXECi'TlVB BOARD
By THOB. C. DBVXIrf.

Auditor cf the City of Portland.
Portlsad, Oregon. December IT. 1BQ4

Double-Trac- k
'" " Rallwgy betweefl tbe

Missouri River

Chicago
The Chicago-Portlan- d Special, the
most luxurious train in the world.
Drawi sleeping cars, dining
car, burnt smoking and library car
(barber and bath). Less than three
days Portland to Lblcago.

Two
Through Trains
to Chicago are operated dally via Ike
Oregon R. R. Nav. Co., V P. R. R. asd
Chicago 4t North-Wester- Ry. M C'hicsgo
from Portland and points la Oregon and
Ea.lern Washington.

Dal ly e.rursion. In PullraBB tourist
sleeping cars (roro Portland through
to Chicago without change.

B IL SITCHIB. A. O. BARK BR.
Gsa l r.e. Ceest, Oseevsl Ageal.

CsTh.-w- . By. c. mn!STr.
it Msiket Btteet, qj Tbli 1 Street,

Sam PsAiectBCo, Cal. 1ostlaid, On a.

I 4 Bar
1

'
BLA.LTLMORX, t OHIO R, R.

ALL. TaVAlNA VIA

ShSJaP.y.attSB OREGON
ShOpLWB

and union Pacihc
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

ThMsel, Potlmsn stsndsrd end toortat el
Ing rare dally to Omaha. Chios go Spokaae
tourist aleeplag ears dally to Kansas City
Ibroaah Pullman tourist sleeping care ipereos- -

ny corrancteeii weesiy to tmcaav. eees
chair cars (seeta free) to Ue Bast dally.

UNION DEPf,T.

CHICAC" PORTLAND
SPECIAL. B IB a. S: n.

Per the Eaet vU Bnnt Dally. Dally.
Ington.

BPOKANH PLTBR.
Poe Eastern Washing-
ton Walla Walls Lew- R:1o p. gS a. Sk
1st.. Coeer d'Alene Oelly.
and Crest Northern
polota.

ATLANTIC E.TPBEB3 SrtS vs. THS a. tn.p.Tar tbs Esst vl. Daily. Badly.

OstssiMs fiver KvfcicaT

POB ASTORIA asd vcay 8:00 p. m.
Bolnta. connecting with Dally, About
tmr. for Ilwaoo and as. Aunday 8:00 s. Si.

North Beach, atr. Hi Satarday sa. BaaSsry.
aato. Asb-s- t. dock. 10:00 r. sa.

Yamhill Rivet fcoeto.
I OB DAYTON. Oreges
City snd Tsmblll River T 00 a. sa. 8:80
points, sirs. RuU asd I ally. Dally.

S3 permitting.)
ex.

Saahe Blve, Rawta,

POB LEWISTOlt. Ida.. 8:40 s.ana way points rrom Dally, l on a. st.
Rlparia. Waab., stssra. i. Sat Daily.Spots sa snd Lewl.toa. eg. rvtday
TICKET OPPICB. Third and Washing to a. Tale.

phone Hals TIB
C. W. STINOER. Ctty Ticket A gears.

A. L. CBAIQ. Qaneral Pasae tiger Ageet.

EAST vis.

SOUTH

CNION DBPOT. Arrlv

OVgRLAXD BZP
trains, foe Bslem.
burg. Ashland, stoats-aeit- s,

8:80 p. m. Ogdea. Baa PraaM T:S8a.Saa
cisco, Htocaton. lob An- -

geiea, si raao. new ur-
ic, n. and Ue Bast.

Moraine train eon- -

necta at Wool bet a
dally eseept Buariay

8:80 a. SB. wlU train for Hi tUBgaSh.
Ansel. Bllvsrtoa.rtrownsTl lie. Spring-fleM- .

Wendllog aad
Matroa.

Albany pat
4 :00 p. Sh, seeta at We ISttaa-ss- .

Mt. Angel aad Silver- -

ton tocsL
T 30 e. m. gorvalUa llgiSSa,st

IJdjBOjnj Bheridas pel S.BIa.
Dallr. Dally, sieept Sunday.

Portland-Oaweg- Suburban Service
Division.

Depot root ef Jefferson Street.
Leave Portland dally for Oswego T.80 a. BVt

12.80. 2 OS. 8 28. 1:20. 0 20; T:4B, 10:10 a. sj.
Dally (eicept Sunday), 8:30, 8.30. 8:88. 0M
a. m.l 4 00. 11:30 p. m. Ssrsday oaly. 0:0S
a sa.

Beturntng from Oewego. srrlvs Portl.
8 SO .. m.; 1 5,1. 3:0. 4:35. 8 15, T:
II 10 p. m. Dally (eicept Snndar) S IB. TtSP.
8 30, 10 30 n 46 a. m. Eicept Monoay. 11 IB
p. m. suaaar only, in mi a. m.

Leaves from same depot for Dallas sad latse
Siedtato points dally feseept Bunas y) 4:09 p sa.
Arrive rnrvMns iu:su a. m.

The Independence Monmontb bfotoe Use
apstatss dally to sseatnouth ana Airiie.
necttng witn swatners rscinc company a

t Dallas and Indeaendesce.
rtrst elsss fare from Portland to Basra!

and Baa rraeelare BSD. sertne an:
rare BIS eeeond daee berth 81 SO.

Tickets te Es.tern point, aad Bang 8. SBBP
J.Ben. China. Hnaolalu snd AsetrsHs.

City Tlckst Office corner Third aad WssBe
ington .treet. rnoue aiain tia.
ft W STItOER. W. B. rOhtAB.
t IT v I irersi A srwri a. usbbb. 'www. sbbjb

TIME CARD

TRAINS '

PORTLkANDi
CSION DBPCr. Arrives.

Psgat Seeng Usrited.
for Taoooaa. Seattle
Olympla. South 8 80 s. m. 0:80 p. as.
sn.i Orar'a
potnta.

North Coaat Limited.
BurtvsTItTsst BTa-ne- e 8:00 p I Taws, as.pone. Chicago. New
Tork, Bootea and potass
Beat and sutheaat.
Twin Ctty Express Spy

TacasM, Seattle. See.
ko. Helena. St. Past,
MinneapasBB van 11.48 n. as.
New TortT Boston
all pilots East
Southeast.

Puget Scent . K
rity-St- Loo la S
t..r Ter.m. K

npoeane,
nlsnwae Omaha

svuvre, onungs,
Isaau 8:80 s. Sh T 1889.3,

City. St. is.ula and all
poInU Ea.t aad Snath- -

All trains daHly it aa South Bees
branch. . A CHARLTOB.

Aatatsnt O.neral Pases agar Agewt.
Morrteoo St.. ear. Third.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leavea. PNIOB DBPOT. Arvtves.

s oo m. ret Maygere, Bstaler. DeOy.
Dstly. CTstskanls. Waatport, U:10 a. aa.

Clifton. Astoria. War
ronton. Plaval. Baa-moo-

Pert fits law
Oesrhsrt Park. Seaside,
Astoria aad S.ssbora

atpr-sds-Hp.
TOO p.

tlly- - Astoria Basteaav

e A. STTTW A BTomraercUl Ag.t' 848 Alaie
at. I bons stata soa

rrtana434fstlrsritthl sa

1 rnlnsB Otally eSsV

FAST TIME


